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this was evidently intended to encourage the importation Of
the cruder forms and their refining in the United States. This
refining process at home would divest the netal of its foreign
character, and enable its use in the manufacture of arnIor

plates.
The plea that " as it requires six tons of ore to make 0 e

ton of natte, the difftrence in the cost of carriage is probably
sufficient, without legislative interference, to ensure the col
version of the ore into matte in Canada," is an attempt at
blinding the eyes of Canadians. We know that the Canadat

Copper Company, who have been working their Sudbu-y mines
for about two years, sent but very little of their products into
the United States, and this because until recently the dutY
the e vas fifteen cents per pound upon the contained nickel.

We know that Mr. Ritchie, early in the late session of COn-
gress, made a strong effort to have nickel ore and matte placed
upon the free list, and that lie was unsuccessful in his efforts.
We know that his compansy found it convenient in their busi-
ness to smeit the ore and pile up the matte at the mines, and
that at this time there is probably two or three million dollars
worth of inatte thus piled up there. If Mr. Ritchie had been
able to induce Congress to place nickel ore on the free list
at the time he was endeavoring to get it to do so, that large
accumulation of matte would not now be seen at Sudbury.
The ore would not even have been smelted into matte there,

IMPOSE THE DUTY. but would bave been sent into Ohio to le treated.-Tiis is not
a«guess or surinise; for wbiie giving evidence before thc WalY5

THE question of the degree of refineinent to which nickel
ore should be subjected before leaving Canada is being dis-
cussed by some Conservative journals, and an export duty
upon the ore has been suggested. It is to be observed that pertY
the owners of the Sudbury mines are not now in the habit of 'To transfer oui' smelting works to tbis side, say to FindlY
shipping the ore without any preparation whatever. Dr.Obio, would require the erection of a very extensive plant,
Edward Peters, jun., manager of the works of the Canadian
Copper Company, described its nwdus operandi to tlie miing th
commissioners. The ore is reduced by a process which ieaitp d
described, to a natte " containing about thirty per cent. of of men must be donc in Canada, antte produets go to
sulphur, twenty per cent. of nickel, and twenty to twenty tive eiun governments. We do tot want to spend three or fourper cent. of copper. As it requires six tons of ore to nakemilliots in a plant over in Canada, because I should prefer tO
one ton of natte, the difference in the cost of carriage p i o wc is pro-
bably sufficient, without legislative interference, to ensure the
conversion of the ore into matte in Canada. At that time he It is quite evident front titis tiat tht'buikiness of the 0 re
considered that it would be necessary that the refining of the was no great objection witb Mr. Ritchie to tie removal of 11Ii
matte should be done elsewhere. Sone of the C'ontsservative smelting okfron btdlury to Ohioani it is equaîlY
journals speak guardedly of the proposai to interfere with tbisentt
arrangement by export duties ; the reason being the apprehen-
sion that an attenpt to force the manufacture of the inetal in do so if not prevented by ante'-.port duty. te
Canada might drive the capitalists elsewiere, and thus " kill or not, it is certain tiat tie nickel contaiiiet in the arr'or
the goose that lays the golden eggl."-Tloronito loeth goe ha ay ts gleneg.- l'rnt ('otplates foi' the UJnitedl States navy -nsust be miade in that co""'

i n providing for the construction of its new navy the Ame try It is evident, terefore, that te diffeence in the OSt
ican Congress specially stipulated that aill of thie material of cniriagP is not surnciest witîout legisiative interfer
entering into the construction of the ships should be of Amer-ente, to ensure the conversion of the Sudbury nickel ores
ican production. Later, and wien it was discovered that matte in Canada.
nickel was to enter largely into the construction of the armor Thisjounal Mas tie finst to suggest that an export dutY
plates for these ships, and that the 'United States could not laitiupos nickel ore andsmatte out of (anada ; antte
supply the demand for nickel for this purpose, the duty upon discussion of the question seeins to bave bnought Mi-. itetiîe
nickel ore and nickel matte w;ss removed, and tiese forms of to tie conclusion tsat it woult be to bis interest to enect bis
nickel placed on the free list. Titis was to enable the import- iefining works sere, ant aiso to engage us the manufacture Of
ation of these forins, and to enable compliance with the res- nickel steel foi'expo't. We sincer'ey hope tiat lus scseme
trictive law regarding the materiais going into the construc- somne modification of it, ssay be materialized, anttat we
tion of the war vessels. But while the American Governmsent soon see lus proposed works in active operation. If carried
consented to the free importation of nicleel ore and matte, it out the nesuit woultile bigily beseficiai to Canada. cribc
did not conisent to the free importation of snickel uetai;banut imposition of the export iuty cannot injureousy afct th
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